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Probably the Urgent nhipment of

ugar ever lecvived by any Lakeview
firm, is being hauled from Ternin (or

Ayers, Whitworth A Ayers. Two car
load or 40,000 pounds is the amount,
and it would seem that there was enough

weetiK'xs in that carno to preserve
pea in Lake county (or a w hole year

Several of the visiting teachers accom
panied by Superintendent Ackerman and
rrof.Cainpbell tixk a trip down the valley
last Tuesday evening and got a view of

Goose lake nd the surrounding valley.
It was the intention to have started
earlier and get a good view of the great
lake and her white cap., but the time
could not be spared.

A man by the nara of Ed. Dougherty
stole a horse and saddle from the Otev
ranch below Keno and skipped for east-

ern Oregon, going through here' Friday
night, savs the Klamath Express. He
was cancht bv Albert Otev. who w as
following him. near P.I v. He wa
brought through here on his way to Sis
kivou count v, 'w here he will have his
trial.

G. F. Vaughn of Dairy, Klamath
county, was in Ashland this week, says
the Record. He is alter a load of lime.
His father at the age of " years is still
engaged in the brick making business
and has worked at the trade every year
since he was eight years old. He form-

erly made brick in Ashland and Jackson-
ville, being the early pioneer of tbia
coast.

A littla cottage is being erected and
furnished in Warner and it is no secret
that it will be occupied by one of War-
ner's most popular young men. Lu-ma- n

Fotkett is also well knowu in Lake-vie-

and the happy bride to be is Miss
Carrie, daughter of David Baty,

of Modoc county. The mar-
riage will take place at Ft. Bid well, Mr.
Baty's home.

Horse breaking on the streets of Lake-vie-

seems to have become a very com-

monplace occurrence. Every day men
on horseback can be seen riding on the
main thoroughfare, the horse shying from
one side of the road to the other, mak-

ing it dangerous for children to be on
the street. Wi.d horses hitched along
side of gentlft ones is also a very com-

mon spectacle. Most of thee horses
can be readily told by the way they
travel, and usually a roe can be seen
running from the front foot of the horse
up over his back and held by some oni
sitting on tiie seat by the driver,
tnere tias never teen an
to our notice, it seems
dangerous proceeding to
Lakeview.
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McKlnley's Assassin to Die.
Iluffalo, September 2i Ix-o-n F. Czol-goz- ,

the assassin of President MeKin-le- y,

who was convicted of murder in the
first degree in Part III of the Supreme
Court Tuesday, was brought before
Judge White, this morning, for sen-

tence for his crime. When asked if he
had anything to say why sentence should
not lie pronounced against him, Czol-gos- z

said that lie alone was responsible,
and that he had no accomplices in any
stages of the proceedings leading up to
the shooting, that he had thought out
and carried out his plan of murder un-a- i

led and unadvised. Judge White then
sentenced the prisoner to be electro-
cuted Monday, October 2Kth.

Distinguished Visitors.
J. II. A kerman, State Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, and P. E.
Campbell, President of the State Nor-

mal at Monmouth, arrived here Mon-

day and conducted the Lake County
Teachers' Institute which was in session
three days and closed yesterday. The
program of return is; we understand,
that County Superintende t Willis will
tuke the ucriileinan to the railroad, via
Crater Lake and other interesting
points, anil will start today.

W. F. & Co's Office Removed.
T. Elliott, route agent for Wells Panto

& Co., arrived here from IJeno last Sun-

day and removed the local cilice of the
Company to Beau a drug store. The
Agent complimented Mr. Steele the re-

tiring agent for his management of the
company's business. The removal was
only mado because the company d

a change of location. Lee Beall
the accommodating druggist, will look
smiling now when patroun of Wells
Fargo Co. pall.
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The American Yacht Qets
First Points in the

Great Running
The wek leen

threat uporliw circles.
of grpft hi-S- ir

TIlOltlN)

ADDITIONAL
the pond with hi shamrock II to curry.
away the American cup. The cup is do- -

tended by the American Yacht Colum-
bia, sailed by the New York Yacht
Club. The first raco of a series to le
run was won by the Columbia l.t Sat-

urday in one minute and twenty sec-

onds. It was close however, as the
Shamrock led until the turn. Space
forbids the mention of all the maneuver-
ing. It appears to be a great victory
for the American Yacht, and there is in-te-

excitement among the lovers of
such sH)rt. The excitement has reached
Lakeview, to a certain extent, and the
local bulletin board is watched with
great interest. The next race will le
run after this issue of the Examiner
goes out.

A brief history of the yachts and the
races may be of interest. The Columbia
was the w inner of the 18!9 race. She is
a sloop of 145 tons ; designer, II . Her- -

reshoff: builders, HerreshofT Manufac-
turing Co; length over all, 131 feet;
beam, 24 feet ; draught, 20 feet ; owned
by J. Pierpont Morgan and C. Oliver
Iselio. Sir Thomas Lip ton, who repre-
sent the; Koyal Ulster Yacht Club,
enters the Shamrock II, which waa
built by G. L. Watson, w ho is conceded
to be the best yacht designer in Eng-
land. The vessel was brought from
Scotland to New York in alout 14 days,
and arrived here in jnirfect condition.
The dimensions of the Shamrock are,
length over all, 140 feet; length, water
line, 10 feet ; beam, 25 feet ; draught, 21

feet 4 inches.
The twelfth series of races for the

America cup began on the 2tih ult.
The America won the cup in 1851 and
since the cap has been made an inter-
national challenge trophy there has
been eleven challenges. Ten times the
cup has been raced for by yachts of
foreign countries, and now the eleventh
attempt to take il away is to be made.
When the America won the cup she
was sailed against a fleet. The cup was

then offered for a race between the
yachts of all nations, to be sailed with-

out time allowance. The course was
around the Isle of Wight, and the iner-ic- a,

owned by the New York Yacht
Club, won. Some years afterwards the
cup was deeded to the New York Yacht
Clu'i, to be held as a peretual chal-
lenge cup, and alter titty years the club
still holds the trophy.

Statement to the Public.
As there has been considerable ad-

verse comment regarding my actions in
appointing Mr. Jay. Burton deputy mar-
shal during my absence in Alluras (or
a few days last week, and disregarding
the justice or injustice of the "kick"
against Mr. Burton, 1 desire to place
myself right before the people of Ijtke-vie-

I have been denounced ad tra-

duced in unrneaHurable terms for bund-
ing over my star to a gentleman u ho
appears to Ite in bad grace in Lakeview,
n bether justly so or not. Now for the
facts in the case :

In ample time before leaving town I
asked a certain gentleman to act in my
place as Marshal, and then went to F.
M. Miller, Mayor of the Town, to see if
the selection was satisfactory to him.
Mr. Miller informed me that the man
selected would not do at all, and that I
had better select someone else. I then
asked Mr. Miller who I should yet, and
he said : "Get Jay Burton; he will be
all right." This Mr. Miller knows to be
a fact, and he did not dispute the same
when 1 made the statement before the
Town Council last Tuesday evening.
I undtrstotxl upon my arrival home
that there was much dissatisfaction uud
that 1 was the butt of much censure
and abuse, for appointing Mr. i iirti.n in
my place. For this reason I resigned
my ollice. 1 have endeavored to do my
duty as Marshal at all times, and in or
der to preclude any further misunder-
standing as to where the blame I lew, I
make this statement.

Respectfully,
Manlkv Wiioktom.

Fred Bonner Dead.
A telegraph mcHtago teaclie'l Lakeview

at 2 p. ni. yebterday that Fred Horner,
the well known brewer, had died at iiiri
home In Alturas about noon on the
name day. Mr. iioguer wan the brewer
for Ayren & Hchlagel of" Lakeview, and
only left here a few days before the Al- -

niriiH Ku i r firn.ni.ff ri uhitn.i tin. u'i.i.1
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BiKiueniy wun lynnoia iever ani naHseu (i

away after a few dayu' illnobs.
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THE EVIDENCE

The best evidence of the superiority of this store as a

place jo do your buying is the fact that our many

customers are satisfied, and their number is increas-

ing all the time.

We buy our goods in large quantities and can af-

ford to make you better prices than small dealers.

Fall and winter goods constantly arriving and our
stock is now complete.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL
THE PIONEER STORE

A l M I X I NT K .4 TO K M M. I.IC O K N C A I.
tTATK AT A tTIOX.

Hm irtri lit h. lamia IwlmiKlita to 111 KI(-o- f

T t r.lhot will Ih- ml ITIII.IC
Al'c THIS Oil lllf 2U i)av el I lilolnr, l.'l. lu
th- - Town Hall, at Alln, MimIin- - riiuiily. i al.

Tin an lamia are I.n In Hik V.U.y In
both Mixloc and Ijuwu anil romwlM
wiiiii-o- f I In-- beat ami in. ml Ucairanle laiulan
lllK Valley.

I ii t Unit will be aolil In af, of
fnmi M In 64n arri-a- .

of aali-- . Half rah. balance In nut' year
wiih Inn-n-a- t ai ft r n ut r annum. m- - un-- l
by niiiriifnai' on .

For liirtlu-- r parlli-iilar- arml fur maa ami In
iiilri- - of f. t. Aubli-- . or lii- - Ailinliiiairator,
Ailm. MoiIim- - county, California.

:r7 l iiKn. il. KwhiHT.
Aitmliilatralor of the Eatate ol T. I. TalUit

New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAILEY A MASSINOILL'S

All kinds of Ikrrries, Vegetables &
Fruit carried in season.

Leave orders and what you want
for the day will he delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.

Hereford Stock arm

V- - If . .. . t ' J

Drew s Valley. Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

herd of

in Oregon

IF Yearling Bulls
120 and I SO each

LALDOR ALAMO Of pj)t

...Southern State School...
ASHLAND. OREQON

Strong Academic cournu. IWi'Nuioiml tritiniiiR of tiie hihcKt excel-
lence. First-cliiH- Training Detmrtiiient. Well KiiiiiMd I.nlMmilor-Th- e

demand f.r trained tenclierH exceed the HUjiply. CrnduateM
e.ifily Hecure jriMd .oMiti.,nH. I'.eantiful location. Ilehl climato on
the. Count. KxpenseM from $12.'i to $l.r,() jmt year. Fall term begin
Sejitcfnher Dth. Write for Catalogtiu. ." am

W. M.

Come and in

vestigate our

line of

largest registered

Herefords

Reqlstrred
IOO,

head

Oregon Normal

CLAYTON, President.

LADIES GLOVES

THEV ARE CORRECT IN STYLE

THEY ARE CORRECT IN FIT

THEY ARE CORRECT IN COLOR

You must see

them to know it
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